Background
==========

General practitioners in many settings rely heavily on specialist-based continuing medical education (CME) methods. These include direct consultation with experts, reviews in journal and textbooks, and formal continuing education activities. \[[@B1]-[@B3]\] A traditional hierarchical relationship results in a one-way transfer of knowledge from specialists to general practitioners \[[@B4]\]. However general practitioners may wish to control their own educational agenda and to inform specialists of their learning needs. Learning centered on clinical cases is likely to be of greater use to family physicians than formal lectures \[[@B5]\]. Some specialists may regard lectures as the principal method of transferring information and few may have given any serious consideration to alternative teaching methods. The disparity between what general practitioners want to learn from specialists and what specialists think they need can be a barrier to effective educational interaction if there is no negotiation between teachers and learners \[[@B6]\]. This paper describes a quality improvement program which introduced a new method of CME with the objective of increasing satisfaction with CME in a group of board certified general practitioners in Israel, in order to try to bridge the needs/wants gap.

Context of the problem
----------------------

A group of 18 board-certified family physicians have been participating in a continuing medical education course in pediatric medicine in Tel Aviv, Israel for several years. The physicians had a mean seniority of 8.3 years in practice (s.d. 6.8 years). In the initial phase of the course, board certified specialists in pediatrics were invited to give weekly lectures to the course. The course began with three traditional lectures on various pediatric topics followed by questions from the audience.

Method
======

Outline of problem
------------------

A high degree of dissatisfaction was noted among participants in the traditional CME program based on responses to open questions on a feedback sheet collected at the end of each weekly session. As a result a decision was made to modify the teaching program.

Key measures for improvement
----------------------------

The course participants set the objectives for quality improvement in the teaching program after the start of the course. They chose to assess the relevance, importance and applicability of the CME topic chosen to the participant\'s practice, the clarity of the presentation and the effective use of teaching aids by the lecturer and the potential of the lecturer to serve as a consultant to the participant.

Strategy for change
-------------------

As a first step in modifying the CME program, the participants listed the pediatric topics that were most important to them (needs assessment). Three participants were selected to prepare the topic for presentation and to lead group discussion on the topic. One physician was designated to present theoretical material from the pediatric literature, the second was required to present the evidence base for the topic and the third was to present a relevant case from their clinical practice. Important questions and unanswered questions from the discussion were recorded.

In a second step, the specialist who was to lecture to the group on a selected topic received the questions of the participants that arose in the group discussion of the topic. The lecturer was free to construct the presentation as they chose but was expected to relate to the questions of the participants that were provided in advance. The lecture was divided into short segments to allow for several periods of free discussion and questions.

Process of gathering information
--------------------------------

The interactive lectures were evaluated by completion of a feedback questionnaire examining the quality criteria described above. The questionnaire consisted of 6 questions relating to the ideal performance of a specialist lecturing to family physicians. Responses were given on a six-point Likert-type scale with a score of six denoting strongest agreement with the item. Space was provided for additional free-text comments at the end of the questionnaire. The results of the feedback from the two course periods (3 frontal lectures and 7 interactive lectures) were compared. Data from the questionnaires were entered and analysed using Epi-Info software. Mean scores for each question were compared using t-tests with significance set at the 0.05 level.

Results
=======

Effects of change
-----------------

The results of the feedback questionnaire for the two periods of the program (\"frontal\" and \"interactive\" lectures) are listed in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Means scores of items on satisfaction with CME scale (n = 18)

                                                                   interactive   frontal   
  --- ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------- --------- ------------
  1   The topic of the lecture was relevant to my practice.        3.78          2.52      P \< 0.005
  2   I would consult the lecturer regarding one of my patients.   3.93          2.88      P \< 0.005
  3   I learned theoretical material on an important topic.        4.68          3.94      P \< 0.05
  4   I learned new things that I can apply in my practice.        4.5           3.44      P \< 0.005
  5   The lecturer presented the material in an interesting way.   3.82          2.41      P \< 0.005
  6   The lecturer used audiovisual aids in an effective way.      4.05          2.58      P \< 0.05

Analysis and interpretation
---------------------------

The results show significantly higher satisfaction for interactive lectures compared to frontal lectures in all categories. Although the involvement of the course participants in setting the objectives for the intervention and the construction of the intervention after the start of the course may be considered sources of bias in a classical research design, they are inherent in a quality improvement program. The disadvantages of the new method were described in the free-text comments included in the participants\' feedback. The new method required considerable time for preparation of the teaching sessions and discussions. The method required the goodwill and cooperation of both the participants and the lecturers. Some of the family physicians did not participate actively in the discussions but claimed that they contributed more than in the old method. Occasionally the discussion focused on trivial issues or issues that seemed less relevant to the majority of the group, yet they occupied the group\'s time.

Discussion
==========

Adult learning theory and theories of how professionals maintain and develop competence emphasize the importance of self-directed learning and point to clinical practice and problem solving as key areas of interest \[[@B9]\]. Many studies have shown that patient care provokes frequent information needs \[[@B10]\]. General practitioners often rely on specialist-based CME because textbooks, journals, and other existing information tools are not adequate for answering clinical questions that arise in practice. Textbooks may become outdated quickly, journals are often not useful in daily practice and both methods are time-consuming and expensive. \[[@B10],[@B13]\] Computer systems that have been developed to help doctors are not widely used \[[@B10]-[@B12]\]. General practitioners have clear views of the content and style of teaching they wish to receive from their specialist colleagues \[[@B14]\]. The satisfaction questionnaire developed by the family physicians in this program reflected a wish that teaching be directly related to theirclinical work.

In this quality improvement program, the family physicians\' desire for two-way interaction and for effective mutual education was achieved by family physicians expressing clearly what they wanted from their specialist colleagues and by specialists developing greater educational expertise. Prior needs assessment is important for informing and directing the educational process. \[[@B14]\]

Two models of educational interaction between family physicians and specialists are described here \[[@B2]\]. The first model presented is based on traditional didactic lectures given by specialists to general practitioners. General practitioners may dislike didactic lectures but specialists often prefer this method. The second model consists of interactive sessions centred on clinical cases. This model was popular with both family physicians and specialists. Heale et al found that traditional lectures and large group lectures were the least preferred method of CME. \[[@B15]\] A transition from passive to interactive learning groups was also recommended in another study \[[@B16]\].

Systematic reviews \[[@B17]-[@B21]\] of educational interventions have shown that continuing medical education can improve clinical performance and patient outcomes by changing doctors\' behavior. The most effective methods described in these reviews include learning linked to clinical practice, interactive educational meetings, outreach events, and strategies that involve multiple educational interventions (for example, outreach plus reminders). The least effective methods are those most commonly used in general practice continuing medical education, namely, lecture-format teaching and unsolicited printed material (including clinical guidelines).

Conclusions
===========

This report has described one method of increasing satisfaction with CME by increasing interaction between teachers and learners. Further study is required to test the association between the increase in satisfaction and changes in physician knowledge, competence and performance in this population.
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